This paper pwents a novel approach to estimating the 3D velocity of vehicles f" video. Here we propose using a Bayesian Network to classify objects into pedestrians and diffemt types of vehicles, using 2D features mtmcted from the video taken j" n stationary camem. The classification allows us to estimate an upprorimate 3D model for the different classes. The height information is then used m'th the image co-ordinates of the object and the camem's perspective projection mat+ to estimate the objects 3 0 world co-ordinates and hence its 3 0 velocity.
Introduction
Traffic management and information systems at present rcly on the technolog of magnetic loop detectors for estimation of real time traffic parameters. machine understanding provides an alternate, more economical and informative system for traffic monitoring. A video based traffic system provides a larger set of t r a 5 c
. parameters and furthermore cameras are easier to install than loop detectors. Recently there has been a significant amount of research for understanding activities of humans and vehicles in video imagery [6, 12, 19, 16, 17, 221. Inherent in the problems of activity understanding and behavior analysis are the problems of target detection, tracking, and classification. Video traffic monitoring systems require robust and reliable classification of pedestrians and different types of vehicles, like motor-bike, cars, buses and trucks, and precise estimates of their 3D motion parameters. In this work our focus is on robust and reliable target classification and using knowledge of the target class to get associated 3D information, e.g. target height. The facilitates accurate estimation of the target's 3D motion.
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Bayesian Network based Classifier
BNs arc nscfnl for combining cvidcncc in vision problcnis particularly wlicrc thc, infomiation is divcrsc, dcpcndcnt. both causal and diagnostic (dcductivc and ahductivc): and whcrc thc infcrcnrc proccdurc is bcst p o s d in probabilistic tcrnis [IO: 211. BN has hccn uscd in many applications such as audio-visual spcakcr detection [I] , contcnt hascd imagc and vidco indcxing (181. Huang et al. [XI used R N fur autoi>iii.tic triiffic scerie malysis. We present a BN for classification of objecls in video streams Sroin r2 fixd camera. Thr rliISercn1, claws of ohJrc1.s arc pcdcstrians, rnutor-hikc (m-bike), cars, trucks/buscs, heavy trucks, and noise. Thc camera is usually placcd above thr road and looking downward ondo the t,raffic. In this situation, whcn thcrc is pcrspective forcshortcning, it is difficult to build a one to one relationship between the s i x , shapc, position, and motion fcatnres to the ohjcct class. For cxarnplc a car close to the camcra may hc of thc samc size as a truck further from thc camera. Similarly a pedestrian passing hy, closc to thc camera may show motion i n imagc space which is similar to tlic motion af a fast moving car far from thc canicra. Furthcrmorc thcrc arc intcrnal dcpcndcncics in thc fcatures thcnisclvcs. For cxan,plc thc spccd and size Incasurc of an objcct is dcpcndcnt upon its position. So to cstablish a relationship bctwccn thc vsrions image fcaturcs of a target and its typc and also to incorporatc thc conditional dcpcndcncics of thc fcatircs within thcmsclvcs wc proposc / Figure 3 . The network struc1.urc uscd for object c l a s sification. Here the velocity variable V, arid V, and thc size mca.su~cs A and B ilrc dcpcndcnt oh both object type and position of thc object. Thc mpcct ratio of thc objcct is depcndeut only 011 thc objcct typc artd riot, on the positioii of the ohjcct. a new R N based classifier for inferring object type from measurements from cach franic of the vidco streams. Figure 3 shows the BN used for the object classifica-.tion problem. Each' nodc is a variable and the object node is thc hiddcn node. Hcrc wc usc a supervised training approach, in which tlie classification node is identified and learning is optimized for classificarion performance.
Thc scvcn measnremcnt nodes arc the X, Y (the xy coordinates of the ohjcct in thc iniagc space), V, and V, (thc z y components of the targcts motion in imagc spacc), A and B (thc major and minor axis of the cllipse modclling thc targct) and AIB (thc aspcct ratio of thc ellipsc). An cfficienl. inferenre algorii hm is nsed l,o compnk dist.rihution ovcr thc ohjcct nodc givcn thc nicasurcmcnts [IO] . Thc arcs bctwcen thc nodcs arc paramcterizcd by conditional probability disrributions that modcl dcpcndcncics hctwcen variables. Thc ahscncc of arcs bctwccn nodcs nicans that thc variablcs arc being treatcd indepcndcntly. Thc nctwork structure in Figurc 3 has bccn manually spccified usiiig the kiiuwledge of piwhole ramera, model. The vclocity measurc of thc ohjcct V , and V, is dcpcndcnt upon both thc object typc variable and thc image position of the object X and Y . Similarly thc six of thc objcct represented by A and B and is madc dcpcndcnt upon the position of the object and its type.. It is not clear whether thc aspect ratio, AIB, mcasurcd for a targct hc dcpcndcnt on its position so wc cmpirically comparc the rcsults of two BN structurcs, in onc the variablc AIB is dcpcndcnt only on the object typc and in thc othcr, A / B is dcpcndcnt bath on objcct typc and thc position of thc objcct. A hct,t,cr approach t,h&n t,his cmpiriral verification wonld bc to Icam thc nctwork structurc automatically from thc data 141. Structure learning algorithms accomplish this by scarclling uvcr tlic spacc of network atrucrurcs to find thc structure: which is bcst support.cd by thc data. This rcquircs a scoring function for candidate structure and an 
Camera Calibration
To translate the measurements in image co-ordinates to world co-ordinates we need to know the perspective t r a n s formation matrix (3). The 3 x 4 matrix P is obtained hy using manually selected points in the image and their corresponding measurements in the world co-ordinate system. The world wordinate is chosen so that the XY plane is aligned to the ground plane of the scene a i d Z axis is perpendicular to the ground plane.
To find P we need a minimum of six componding points in the image and the world cwrdinate space. We pick more than the minimum number of points and use a least squares estimate to solve the over-constrained linear equations and filter out the noise due to errors in mea-
surements.
From (3) it can be easily shown that if the 3D height of 'a point is known along with its image cc-ordinates, then its unique 3D location CM be computed as
The classification of the object into one of the following classes pedestrian, motorbike, cars, trucks, heavy trucks, and noise, by BN allows representing the object's height
by the values shown in Table 1 . These values w r e obtained by measuring typical heights of the objects in different classes. A point which lies on top of the target will have its Zw co-ordinate almost equal to the height of the target as we have initially aligned the XY of the worldcoordinate with the ground plane of the scene. To ensure that the point we chose for tracking in the segmented foreground region is almost at the top of the target, the following constraints are applied.
-For pedestrians and m-bikes we select the point, which lies on the major axis of the ellipse and is 10% into the perimeter of the ellipse. Here the implicit assumption is that the objects appears upright in the frames. For cars the point selected lies on the major axis. It is mid way between the centroid of the ellipse and the point where the major axis intersects the ellipse perimeter in the direction of motion. For trucks and heavy trucks the point we choose is on the major axis of the ellipse approximating the target and io 10% inside the ellipse boundary in the direction of motion. Using this technique of translating measurements from image co-ordinates to world co-ordinates we are able to detect vehicle speeds within an error range of 525%. This range is obtained by comparing the speed measurement from the speedometer of the vehicle as ground truth and the speed measured from the tracking system as observation. This relatively high accuracy of speed detection makes it possible to detect the acceleration and deceleration of the targets.
Results
The system has been applied to several vidws of traffic scenes in which pedestrian and other vehicles appeared. Over one thousand occurrences of different objects had been identified and target tracking performed for each one of them. Figure 5 shows In Figurc 6 IVC show thc rcsults of the 3D estimation algorithm proposcd in thc paper. When the cstimatcd hcight of thc vehiclc is takcn to be zcro thcn thcre is significant error in the speed estimates. The speed estimates arc in thc rangc of 80-92 km/hour whcn thc actual spccd is 65kni/hour. The spccd estimates for othcr \&cs of hcight, such as 1.5 meters, 2 nictcrs; and 2.5 " 3 s arc closc to thc actual specd of 65km/hour. Thc initial frames when thc ohjcct just cntcrs thc FOV show largcr errors in speed estimates because the Kalman filter paramctcrs takc somc timc to scttlc. Later whcn thc target starts moving move out of the FOV of thc caniera then thc ciiors in spccd cstimatc may bc attributcd to the crror in choosing thc point which lics on top of the target. Howcvcr t,hc spccd cstimates arc quitc accnratc. This accurate mcasurcmcnt of specd allows dctccting whether a vchiclc is accclcrating or dccclcrating. The observation of dccclcration hy thc visual sensors is wcll correlated with obscrvation of rcd lights at the back of thc vchicle due to application of hrakcs. 
Conclusions
We have proposed a new approach to object classification in t,raffic vidco st,rrams using BN. The nct,work is capable of modelling thc iiitcrnal dcpcndcncics of thc mcasured imagc fcaturcs of thc targets and hencc classificat,ion rcsiilt,s arc ~O T P roblist, and rcliahlc for diffcrcut vchiclc types and pedestrians. Anathcr novclty of our work is that k c havc uscd thc mation paramctcrs obtained by tracking the nbjcct in 2D iniagc spacc for classifying thc objcct typc. This makcs the discrimination amongst the different classes more distinct. Because different o b jcct havc different charactcristic motion paramctcrs iikc pcdcstrian will usually bc slow than a motor bikc. Furthcrmorc motion is good indicator of objccts position in pcrspcctivc projects; and objects position dctcmmincs thc size of thc objcct imagcd in pcrspcctivc projcction. An-.
ot,her novehy of our work is t,hat, it, effectively combinm drr main kriowlcrlgc abut tlic h j c c t s in the diffcrcut clilsscs with a compiitcr vision algorithm to conipute thc world co-ordinate motion measurcmcnts of thc targets. Future work involves computing'an optimal structurc of the BN using some structuring algorithms so that the unwantcd bias introduced by thc manual dcsign can be removed and a more optimal infcrencc nctwork can bc formulated. Figure 6 . The tracking results of frame "7 shows a black van being tracked with a red ellipse. The experiment is so arranged that the van wea moving with a constant speed of 65 km/hour as read from its speedometer. The plot in this figure shows the measured speed of the vehicle for different height estimates denoted by the parameter 'h'and expressed in meters. The estimated speeds from the proposed system, which use h = 2 m, are 58.1-64. 5 km/hour in frames 606620, as shown hy the yellow curve. This is quite accurate considering the errors in measurements from a video camera.
